Background: Adolescents experience high rates of depression, initiation of sexual activity, and substance use. Objectives: To better understand the demographics of adolescents presenting to an adolescent clinic in Uganda, and to elucidate which factors are associated with depressive symptoms, sexual initiation, and substance use. Methods: A retrospective review was performed on intake forms obtained during interviews with adolescents presenting to the Makerere/Mulago Columbia Adolescent Health Clinic (MMCAH) in Kampala, Uganda. Results: Depressive symptoms in adolescents were correlated with having a chronic illness (p=.026), and reported poor quality of home life (p<.001). Initiation of sexual activity was also correlated with chronic illness (p=.008) and poor quality of home life (p=.006). Substance use was correlated with maternal death (p=.041), chronic illness (p=.038), and substance use among family members (p<.001) and friends (p<.001). Conclusions: Knowing the aforementioned risk factors can help us better understand the needs of adolescents presenting to MMCAH, and allows us to develop targeted interventions aimed at decreasing health risks in Kampala's adolescent population.
Introduction
Many Ugandan families have traditionally encouraged their youth to be socially conservative; nevertheless, recent estimates suggest that nearly one-third of Ugandan adolescents had sex 1 , and two-thirds tried drugs or alcohol during their adolescence 2 . Depression also has a high burden on Ugandan adolescents, with almost 20% reporting having significant symptoms of depression 3 . Poverty, low levels of education, and limited access to health care among this population may be associated with these increased risks 1, 3 . There is currently a lack of resources to support Ugandan adolescents navigating these challenging years.
Adolescence is defined by the World Health Organization (WHO) as the critical development period between childhood and adulthood (ages [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] 4 . It is also a period of increased risk taking behaviors and psychological stresses which can lead to mortality and morbidity 4, 5, 6 . Globally, there is a need to support adolescents so that they grow into healthy and productive adults. Preventative counseling could make a difference in the adolescent population, both globally and specifically in Uganda, to address depression, sexual activity, and sub-stance use and their associated morbidities 7 . Depressive disorders are a leading cause of morbidity globally, and are associated with increased risk of suicide and heart disease 8 ; suicide is a top cause of death in adolescents 9 . Sexual activity can potentially lead to HIV, other sexually transmitted infections, and unanticipated pregnancies, all of which are present at high levels in sub-Saharan Africa 10, 11 . High rates of substance use 12 can lead to serious consequences in regards to physical and mental health, as well as psychosocial well-being 13 . This paper prescribes to the WHO convention of "substances" being defined as alcohol or illegal drug use; any mention of tobacco use will be independent of this definition 12 .
The Makerere/Mulago Columbia Adolescent Health Clinic (MMCAH) in Kampala, Uganda is a comprehensive adolescent health care clinic that started in May 2013. As of July 2015, the clinic had provided care to over 700 patients. The MMCAH providers offer health assessments, reproductive services including contraception, and sexually transmitted infection management, chronic disease management, and substance use and psychological counseling 14 .
To better ascertain the needs of the Kampala adolescent population, we conducted a review of MMCAH's patient intake forms collected at presentation for routine care between May 2013-July 2015. Our aims were twofold: 1) to better understand the needs of adolescents presenting for care, allowing the MMCAH to optimize its services, and grow into a model adolescent clinic; and 2) to understand factors correlated to health outcomes by drawing connections between demographic data, and risk of depressive symptoms, sexual activity, and substance use.
Methods

After obtaining Institutional Review Board approval from Columbia University Medical Center and Makerere
College of Health Sciences, data were abstracted from MMCAH's baseline intake form. The 95-item intake form includes questions based on the "HEADDSS" Model for adolescent preventive health care (Home/health, Education/employment, Activities, Drugs, Depression, Safety, Sexuality) 7 . Clinic staff or physicians completed the intake form during patients' initial visit, and subsequently used it to guide patient interactions. Of the 702 patients presenting to the clinic between May 2013 and July 2015, some 558 intake forms were completed, 514 of which met the study age inclusion criteria.
Data was extracted from the intake forms and entered into EpiData 3.1 to function as an electronic record of intake forms for the MMCAH. For the purposes of this study, de-identifed data were exported from EpiData into Microsoft Excel.
Data was analyzed based on responses to questions regarding depression, sexual activity, and substance use; all questions were posed in a dichotomous manner ("yes" or "no"). Analyses beyond dichotomous response options were not possible due to the low response rates to follow-up sexual activity and substance use questions, the majority of which were left blank. Factors assessed for correlations with self-reported history of depressive symptoms, sexual activity, and substance use included: gender, residence (within Kampala city vs outside), parents alive or dead, presence of a known chronic illness, subjective judgment on quality of home life, religious activity, being currently employed or in school, and self-knowledge of HIV status. For substance use, we also assessed the connection to drug or alcohol use among friends, and drug or alcohol problems among family members. Chronic diseases listed on the form included: asthma, diabetes, cancer, sickle cell disease, HIV, epilepsy, tuberculosis, sexually transmitted infections, and "other" or "unknown". When asked to elaborate on "other", most respondents wrote "none", or generally minor conditions such as "allergies". We therefore analyzed data dichotomously with patients either having one of the listed chronic illnesses, or not. Pearson correlations were run using SPSS 24 with significant p-value < 0.05. Records in which any field was missing for a given analysis were excluded (e.g. if a patient denied using drugs but did not respond to history of alcohol use, they were left out of analysis for history of substance use). Charts and graphs were created using Microsoft Excel.
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Results
Our predominately female (72.4%) sample was comprised of 514 adolescents 10-19 (mean=16) years of age. The majority reported being religious (93%). Three-quarters (73.9%) of patients lived in Kampala, most were in school (84.1%), and a minority were employed (7.3%). The majority still had a living mother (86.2%) and father (72.6%), and reported a good quality of home life (81.5%). A minority reported having a known chronic disease (11.9%) and several reported having HIV (2.3%). See Depressive symptom prevalence appears higher among those belonging to a religion compared to those who do not, but the small numbers of non-religious adolescents limited the power to detect a significant difference ( Table 2 and Figure 1 ).
Sexual activity
This question was answered by 49.2% of the participants, and of these only 16.5% reported having been sexually active. Adolescents who had a chronic illness were more likely to be sexually active (p=0.008), as were adolescents who reported poor quality home life (p=0.006). None of the non-religious patients reported sexual activity, but only three individuals in this group answered the question (p=0.222). See Table 2 and Figure 2 .
Substance use
Of the 514 adolescents, 15.2% reported alcohol use, and 2.1% reported illicit drug use. In total, one-sixth reported at least one or the other (15.6%). We were unable to assess substance use history on 8.6% of intake forms due to incomplete answers. Tobacco use, which was not con- use either admitted to marijuana use, or failed to specify. Factors that significantly correlate with patient substance use (alcohol or drugs) include death of the mother (p=0.041), presence of chronic illness (p=0.038), a friend who uses one or more substances (p<0.001), and a family member with a substance use problem (p<0.001). See Table 2 and Figure 3 .
Discussion
This retrospective chart review has led to a better understanding of the needs of adolescents presenting for initial care at the Makerere/Mulago Columbia Adolescent Clinic (MMCAH) in Kampala, Uganda.
The self-reported presence of a chronic illness was significantly associated with depression, sexual activity, and substance use. The survey asked specifically about asthma, diabetes, cancer, sickle cell disease, HIV, epilepsy, tuberculosis, and sexually transmitted infections; responding "yes" to having one or more of these conditions was correlated with a history of depressive symptoms, sexual activity, or drug use (p= 0.026, 0.006, and 0.038, respectively). This is consistent with several other studies. A study of adolescents aged 12-18 with sickle cell disease, asthma, or diabetes showed that they had increased rates of depression when compared to their peers 15 . More recently, a large meta-analysis by Pinquart and Shen including 33,047 adolescents and children with chronic illnesses (the most common being asthma, diabetes, cancer, chronic headache, and epilepsy) showed that the presence of one of these was associated with greater reporting of depressive symptomatology, and this trend was especial- ly true among adolescents in developing countries. Between-group differences in that analysis were even more significant when depressive symptoms were reported by parents instead of adolescents, suggesting that the association may be even stronger than reported in our study, since all of our survey data were reported by the patients themselves. Absence of increased incidence of depressive symptoms among HIV-positive adolescents, noted both by us and Pinquart and Shen, could be explained by the fact that many of those infected at those young ages have not yet begun to experience symptoms of AIDS 16 . Adolescents with asthma have been found to be more likely to use tobacco or alcohol 17, 18, 19 and be sexually active 17, 19, 20 . Some studies suggest that those with chronic disease may participate less in sexual activity and substance use than their peers 21, 22 , and other studies suggest no difference at all 23, 24 . There is evidence that reported use of substances may be falsely low both in adolescents with and without chronic illness 25 , so further work must be done to understand the association specifically in the MMCAH population. Presence of depressive symptoms was correlated with reported poor quality of home life. The impact of home life quality on depression (p<0.001) was difficult to assess, however, as the intake form did not collect additional details. Past studies have shown associations between adolescent depression and poor economic status 26 , marital problems in the parents 27 , and abuse at home 28 , any of which could be related to our findings. More specific follow-up studies would need to be done to understand what is meant when adolescents reports poor quality of home life, and how that leads to depression. Depressive symptom history was not found to be correlated with gender, residence in Kampala versus outside the city, death of either parent, religious activity, being employed or in school, or HIV status.
The trend (p=0.063) found between female gender and depression is consistent with the significant association found in many other studies. Numerous studies have confirmed that adolescent females report depression and symptoms of depression at significantly higher rates than males 29, 30, 31, 32, 33 . Similar to our study, a study by Bennett et al. found no significant difference overall in prevalence of depressive symptoms by gender, but did find trends in the following: females were more likely to experience depressed mood and difficulty working, while males were more likely to experience morning fatigue and anhedonia 34 . In a future study, changing the specific questions meant to assess depression could yield a different association between gender and depression, since males and females may experience different symptoms. While many factors are at play 32 , differences between males and females seem to have much to do with different social roles and interpersonal stresses that girls and women cope with 29, 33 .
Poor quality of home life was also significantly associated with sexual activity (p=0.008). Lacking data on specific age of sexual debut but given that the mean age of the study population was only 16 years, we assumed that many patients reporting initiation of sexual activity may have had a debut before age 16, putting these young patients at higher risks of possible negative outcomes (pregnancy, sexually transmitted infections). We were unable to thoroughly assess the specific reasons behind reporting poor quality of home life and history of sexual activity due to lack of subsequent clarifying questions. However, we suspect that similar to other studies, early sexual debut could be related to poverty 35 or a frequently absent father 36 , both of which could be possible reasons behind patients reporting poor home life quality. Future studies with more specific questioning are needed to clarify this issue. Previous substance use (alcohol or drugs) was also associated with maternal death (p=0.041) and presence of friends or family members using substances (p<0.001 in both cases). Few studies have explicitly examined the correlation between losing one or both parents and initiating substance use 37 . Among these studies, inconsistent correlations have been found. One study found a association between substance use and orphan status 38 , while another suggested that only paternal orphans are at increased risk of alcohol or drug use 37 , and a third found findings similar to ours, that maternal orphans were at higher risk of drug use 39 . This last study showed a strong correlation to drug use especially in males who lost their mothers, although it showed no correlation between orphan status and use of tobacco or alcohol 39 . On the other hand, the association between substance use in family and friends and personal initiation of use has long been strongly established 40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47 . While the influence of usage among peers and family is likely to do with increased acceptance and access to substances 40 , genetic factors may also contribute to substance use that "runs" in families 48, 49 . This study is limited because analysis on use of both alcohol and drugs was done together in order to increase power; a larger group of adolescents or higher response rates on African Health Sciences Vol 19 Issue 2, June, 2019 1893 the intake form would be necessary to assess those using different substances separately.
Limitations and future direction
One major limitation of this study, in addition to those noted in the discussion above, is that it was a retrospective chart review with resultant missing files and unanswered questions within some files. These missing records limited the power of our analysis for certain associations. While it is unclear why certain records were missing, it is most likely related to lack of thorough interviews on busy clinic days, without a bias for which patients were and were not interviewed.
The intake form's primary purpose was to help guide the clinical interaction between physician and patient, and therefore answers to open-ended and dichotomous questions could be further elaborated on in that context (with details recorded in patient chart as opposed to the intake form). On the other hand, for research purposes, a challenge was coding open-ended questions into discrete categories, and having dichotomous questions that often were not expanded to include details that could have enriched our findings. The survey also often allowed for ambiguities, such as a precise definition of what "sex" means, that could be clarified clinically but not in a retrospective study. Additionally, certain questions on the intake for were good for guiding clinical interactions but imperfect proxies for the underlying conditions they are meant to measure (for example, the questions about depressive symptomatology are insufficient to diagnose a patient with depression for our analysis). A final issue with the intake form is that it was used to ask sensitive questions during the first interaction with the patient, and low levels of reporting (for example, substance use) compared to prior studies could result from these questions being asked early in the encounter by a new healthcare worker. Since this study is a retrospective analysis, it is not possible to come to conclusions on causation. Depressive symptoms could arise from a poor home life, but a patient with depression could also be more likely to describe their quality of life at home as "poor". Likewise, being around friends who use substances may be a risk for substance use in a patient, or a patient who already uses substances could be drawn to others who do the same.
Future studies on factors associated with adolescent health outcomes could be strengthened by having a larger population for greater power. Additionally, restructuring of the intake form and providing an interviewer script could help guide a structured interview that provides valuable in-depth information for future analyses. Finally, future studies should assess the impact of information collected in the intake forms on planning of clinical interventions, and if those interventions are successful.
Conclusion
This study adds to the body of literature that focuses on factors influencing adolescent health outcomes; specifically, factors related to depressive symptoms, sexual activity, and substance use. This work was conducted in a location that has a region-specific dearth of the said literature: Kampala, Uganda. The results show that special attention should be paid to adolescents seen at the MMCAH with chronic illness, difficult home lives, deceased mothers, and substance-using family or friends, as all of these populations may be at higher risk of one or more negative health outcomes.
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